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SACHS'
what to find here this week

So many pretty tilings Imp been opened that camo by the last
steamer that )ou will enjoy welng them The. daintiest goods for
summer dresacg, hosiery, gloiet, ttc, are nil on ellsplaj on our renin
tern and we llnil the greatest pleasure In showing them Well t II

you about some of them below, but bo suro to come to the store

THE LATEST
LADIES'
WHITE LACE

LISLE GLOVES

We have had manv eall
foi them co lme them In
stock now Cool nud dr

y tor street wear

"60c a pair

The most exquisite line of whit
(ilspl.i)eil on our center reuntv

LACE STRIPES

Very ilalntv for Bummer dresses,
Reicral different patterns at fol
lonlng prices

7 yards for $1,00
6 yards for $1.00
5 yards for $1,00
4 yards for $1,00

LACE CHECKS

Very pretty.

7 yards for $1.00

DOTTED SWISS

With stripes, 31 Inches wide.

25c per yard

black
lisle lace hose
fast black ile and er) prett) laee
wotk

35c pair 3 pair SLOP

Children's
lace hose

Sizes fiom
Stock

them

to D Hntliil) new

35c pair 3 pair Sl.00

WHITE GOODS
tempting attractions

N.S.S

e goods we have h.indled S''C
r. with prices plnlnlj mnikul

NEW

very swell
Not oidlnar gingham by an
means Don't bit) until )ou uc
the patterns 1 road white
stripes on these colors
DLUE
RED
GREEN
PINK 27 Inches wide,

8 yards for $1.00

for Shirt Waists
handsome patterns. In pretty
stripes Colors:
BROWN
RED
PINK
BLUE 2S Inches wide.

8 yards for $1.00

ACH
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

J EX YENTURA AND NEVADAN
NEW GOODS

Shrimps, I lb, and 2 lb. tins. "Sea Gull" Fresh Grabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon.

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers. Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes, Enchilados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc., Etc.

Salter's Grocery
FIRE PROOF SAFES
:u::n:::::::m:mm::imm:m:

another large

shipment

just arrived

hn:tt!:::n:::::i:tm::s:m::::m;ii

Ladies'

white

MEW

GINGHAMS

CHEVIOTS

Q9

OUR STOCK OP

HERRING-HALL-MARVI-
N

SAFE COMPANY'S FES

is as complete as can be found at
any of tiie branch Mainland offices

Our delivered prices In Honolulu

will not exceed the net export prices
charged In San Francisco.

Tiieo. H. Davies & Coltd. figgb

Large slock of new goods ex. Alameda,

Take advantage of our low prices,

GOO KIM
DRY 60DDS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 1116 Nuuanu St.
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THE OLDfcST CHi. 'eSE FIRM IN HONOLULU.
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REAR ADMIRAL HIGGINSON, WHO WILL DIRECT THE NAVAL

MANEUVERS.
'I ho fust nf the series of mi mi I nuiiieiiii is I iiiiiciI In the nni) depart

ment, whldi will eonxuuie .roli1lt time wtel.t of Mlgiist will bo iiiiiIm th
direction of Iteir Nilnilnil Hlggliisoii, ii.niiiininler of the mirth Ailnntlr
squndiou Io 1- 1- Ihtee of the rpnneN of the otallon ulll n priweiit nn en
emy fleet and will endeaor to elude n d(fenle xqundion touiinanded lij
Itenr Admiral HleRlnson and neeoinpllnh n laudliiK on the New l.ucliud rnnot
Ibo OMes pnrtlclpatliiK In these mnneuerH Include the luittlenhlps Kitr
sirge, Alabama, Mnsnehmetts and Olvmpln, (oinprUlne the north All.nitk
tuiuadion. as well as the Montgomery, Scorpion, Mnrhleheail, IIIt mid other

esspH

National Committeemen On Bryan's Chances

New Yen U, July 27. William J. Ir-an'- s

KpoeihmaUIng tilp to the Eastern
ritntcs ha revived InlcKnt In .lis
prcent position In the Demoerntle
part), nrtil In what attitude he and thQ
party will Hlnuil toward earli other In

the Presidential tampalKn of two jtara
henre

To aeiertaln the Democratic lew of
tho present situation and that which
Is llkelv to he pieeented In 1904. tho
1 cm. mi iihKed the memheia of the Don-ocrat-

National Committee to cxpi'ts
their opinion upon lliynn'H stanUlui; In
the pnrt and what they regard aa Ilia
leudliiR Issues in the coining CimKies-uioun-l

(uiup.UKU.
Auttwciri lenlvid fiom mau of the

(ommlttt emen bhon a genual hyllel
thut while Ilran must he onnhlo e,

a cr Important fncfoi, ho is not nt
nil IIKel) to be n;ain nominated lor
l'lexldent nor is It Gcnerall) btlleed
that he dehlrts to bu nominated

Ah foi the Issues to be fought out
tiustf tin 111' icWslnu and ImpeilaMbm
nppinr to he logarded as the most im
poitatit ll(ie ure same of the leplh

llijun Is not a eandidate Impeil.tl
Ism the i lilef Issue. T ' lll.uuluicl
Louisiana. ,

l'.irKei and Slupaiil tjpts of lomint;
inmlldates Jopeplms l)anils, Noitu
L'liiollua

llijun btauils will with pail j mil
will hi ( out tn lit but launot be noiul
niittil liihn II Scuter, Vi rnioiit

UijiniK Inlliii'iii o btioiiKei than M

ail) time since ho entered public, life
kuncM V Dahlman, N'cbiasUa
Has the largest peisonal lollnwing

and should be considered In shaping
p.ut Ismih U 13. uan, Wiscoiulu

Ilctislon ol tatlff laws nud opposl
Hon to ti lists two of the IcadlUK Is

hues on ii T. JUGair). West VliB'li.
la
.j. . 4. .;. . . . . .;. :

OFFICERS ARE CENSURED

FOR AN IMPROPRIETY

BOY DEFENDANT SENT INTO THC

COURT IN PRISON GARB.

CLEARING THE CRIMI-

NAL CALENDAR.

'linn was nothing read) for the
til.il Jin) at Cluitlt Comt term )(tei-il.i- )

Manuel Vliiui. uuliwful lhiuor
Mlling liad u jur) druwn but tho
piosei nt ton did lint hae Its papers on
hand

Willie 'ori"t a Hawaiian ho
owiud up to stiallng ihlcKdis Ills
KMitiucc was suspended until N'cnciu-be- i

J mim (leu (ousiiied tlm police
lot sciiilliiK tho lid Into

louit dad In the blue denim of the
pilsou It was not the first time tint
defend. mis awaiting trial until when
the) wiic piesiimed to be Innocent,
Ii ul lie en suit mi foi 1 it clad In piU
on garb .mil tin Jiulgo uttcicd a wain
lug lo iiillccis for tin fiitme

Moiitiiuo Colon dial god with as
smli an I hiltei) was leleased olug
in ele'.uiU n wituessi for the pioc
i ut I in

I'.in Ping Sin Ii) his uttorne), F M

Uiooks withdrew his appeal from a

Urjan Is imcllspiited party Icadir and
as popular as eoi. Homes S Cum
mines Connecticut.

Urjan stroiiR with tho masses, but
without any ehanco of being their
nominee It Jl. Johnson, Texas

lie
The belleo In .)h,10 'ireasui )

(leslies a thlid Inoi cNpeets
I a R,88cngi r rushed

uoniluatlon II. II. rergitson, Now

Mexko
Keutuc 1.) Democrats aio deoted n

omt to William J Ui)an and lead) to
vole for him. Uiey Woodson, Kcu
tucK')

Opposition lo Inrlff and to grcnl
trusts the IKiuociatli (ninpaign

lli)iin is thciefoii a lost Imo'jr

taut fatten Noiuian II lacl. Now

link
I'.tlt) leoiguiilzois ma) do much to

bilng uliotit lli)iin's uoiiiinatlon foi n

thlid thin -- ll(iir) D Cla)ton, All
bama

llDiiii Is the logical and uatll'll
lendet and will )et be President
John (I liihuson Kansas.

Tennessee IKinoimts look for ni.
othei mail than Urjan to run for tho
piesldciu) -- J M Head. 'lcunessee.

populn than del
bine to he nominated John I'. Oi
home W)omlng

Ili)iin btiiuds cr high with IiIh pai
t). hut too carl) to pudlct who 'id
nominated foi I'levlilont b) the Dci.io
c lilts Jose pll It. H.Mlll Nexnda

Ilinlgepoit Conn Jul) 7 WlllUin
J llijun Kit llrldgeport this alter
noun on a j(ht uwliiil Ii) Lewis Nix-

on ot 'Now Yorlf, whoiu guest he
he lor the mt two da)s Hie )uclit
put Into Now Hum n haibcii toull'it
and ciulse to the (nstwaid
through Long Island Sound tomorrow
It li( cxpcitwd that on 1 uesda) llr)nn
will laud at Illock Island wheic- - he
will slu foi seicial dii)s
5. . f. . ,.t : : ;

with gimbllng defaulted nppe.ir.uito
and a bench waiiunl was issiud for
theli arrest.

Tain Wan unlawful Ihiuoi selling
had his bond 01 foiled ami a w.uiiint
Issued foi him.

'I he case of 1'iaiiU Illiikbiun thn
lisukmui who 11111 (ii c r Col CI.

llllUIH Wtllt OKI OIIO Wiek .18 HlC

noi,( iiilng witness was not )el aliltf

to appeal in (cunt
W ft riimliig us ((immlsslouer in

the. un of Sophia lluiitoi K iliulc .uilui
s Manuel rillelia peutra and h

111.ale a iipnit to lodge Itoliln-sci- n

)esteril.i) Tills whs I lie case
wheulii plilutlff was found lo hue a
cliiwii light In certain pioiintx lift
b) Wm II Pease and I b ming was
appointed to tl the (ash uilue this
lie llts at lii'ir,. In lug the iiitoest
011 tho amount she should h.m leech-
ed us dime I his amount Is assessed
against the dcfuulant Manuel Sllulia
Portlrn ,

JmlgiiKiit h) default was enteied b)
Judge Itobliison )eteida) In the ease
of J M Mifhesnct is Wnlkikl Laud
and Loan ssin latiou and tiio II
I'.uU foi falluie to .uisuti

There Is no Kaintl) Medic Ine so
known as t'AIN-KIM.C- It

fclxt) )eats it has been used li Mis.
slonarles In all jurts the world not
onl) to counteuet the dlmath In
tluetues on theli families but for tha
cute of all diseases tin bowels
(or wounds burns bruises et i jpl
Hlhstltittes there Is but one Pain Kill-i- r.

Peir) Dai Is' he 21c 50c

Seienty thousand lOdiineil insc ts
go to a single pound of dc ieei . 0. Lineal

kA OFFICE OF

J'J). nm,m THEADUIRAL

KKO V 1747 Rhode I
vj I'cmtV tititidAicnu. H

WASHINGTON

Feb. 18, 1901
A. R. Bremer Co.,

Chicago.
Gentlemen: I have

U3ed Coko Dandruff
Cure for the past
year and found it an
excellent prepara-
tion.

w
" c i. m

r--- -- -- ?; ft

roit sai.i: iiy Hoimov dhio oo.
I'jrt and King fa's

FATE OF NATION THOUGHT

TO HANG ON CLOSED SAFE

AiTORNEY GENERAL3 STRONG

BOX HAD NOT BEEN LOCKED

FOR YEARS HE FORGOT

COMBINATION.

Washington IMcnn- ind a safe
export down hue at ome This Is the
nirke of the AssUtunt Allium) (ieinM.il

for the I'ost Olllic Department Som.
one shut the big ault It basn t been
closed In lUe )ears and we don t know
the combination lMtasc nisli a man
because there's somcthliiB In the safe
tint must come out right 4wa) y
up."

This message was leeched our tin
people llr)nn. vho al ,), Depaitment

''"' nm( nrounil

Ili)an mine nuJ

will

late

will

will

Kor

of

of and

Pi and

Inn

f found an expert on safes and the ex-

pert gathered his tools and hurried to
tho Assistant Attorne) tUnoral's otlln
He found half a dozen men gioupul
around 11 lilg ault In the buck room,
one of them looking llrst at the closed
steel dooi nnd then at the clock on tho
wall

1 he expert knew It must be some-

thing ei) Important uud did his host
with the lesult that in 11 few moments
tile lniisslve ilooi swung opu 'Ihesife
was empl). sale foi n picket of d

pipers In u eonip.iilnic nl an I

.1 new Panama hut on one of tin
six lies Die m in who h id In in lldgit
ing and looking at the clock gnu .1

ii) of delight, giabbed tin hat thank
(d the safe ixpeit glaiidd again at thd
eloik unci lushed out of tin loom
Hii)hod) except the bile expert
lauglKil

lie sife man .n ahout to make 1

few side 11 marks uliout Hk man who
hail tc I, plumed foi him whin a elcrk
took him aside and (plaliiid that 11

few d.i)h befote tlu 111111 who had
giahheil tho Panama hi iilgcn had
walkid lino the ollUe ami told the
Assistant Attoine) (ieiiiial and all tho
cloths within bulling Unit tin hat had
(osl him onl) lis (intH and Unit It was
a wondeifiil imitation made b) new

pioiess and not to hi told from tho
oilgliuil He named the stoic wheiu
wluic-- he had piuihasdl II and said
1 lie ie weie mil) 11 few nunc lett.

As a lesult, eei) official and eleilt
who li.id exaiuliKd the hat look ,1 few

I'liiiuti'S off Hint da) and went to the

Hero in epilation and askcj for .1 'ik

(in Panama .tin! .it tt of the pins
piitiic piiidiaseib was 11) min'i
astjuisheil wlieu tie man ..el i.d.thi
(ountei iiiilltel out u blip (I pipii
akid tin' name of the iieisi.MIi put
ihasu and (linked it olf 011 III lut
lliiu tin silesm.in xii1 lined tint it
n.ib all a Joke and lh.it a bei u 1111

tn b'i liou man) iipu would tiki, a
(Ii) Pananu hut fo. a h ii 11 it mi
on a nun1 s.i) so Duiliih 1' 1 1I.1. .mini
:'(i(i ollldals ami dnkb in tin I'M
Olllce In paittiutit libel lo Inn I111I u

I'S tents npleci
When the man who '1.1' siuit

trouble 111 xt upp ai.il In th o.li e le
ihi((d his hat on a sin If ,11 t

knowing that It was 111" elos it
( losecl on this occasion iioweiii no
one seems to know how unci tin Ii it
Bla) ed the le all niklH foi no one 11

me in lie led the onililn illoii i.nd wml,
the Abblsiaut ttoine) (iinel.il wis
tljlng to think of It I odock ciitm nil
tho Tioasur) safe ( xpeit wont lioiin

1 he man wlios) hit was in tie sale
had to iiitdi a ti.iln and he di.l not
want to leate town without his Pana-
ma bo tiie sale in pel I was It'll t'j he
U(e that tiie tuti of the nation hung
lu the bil 111

1 lieu ,1 - ih 11 IJiiJ d fti em
spe Ii - or tl 11 it lit-- , tin w itus ol
Amen a luna tin Minims or Pi
tuiinj

WMMrm

Do You Understand

About Enclosed Arc Lamps ?
The hlstor) ot tin air lamp ha hem a btorv of Im

proicment nnd we n ,w haii the higbrt state or porter
Hon in the

ADAMS-BAGNA- LL LAMP
Man) of theio lamps are glilng satisfaction and sadng

mono) In Honolulu business houses and we want them to
do tin same for xou

Telephone for us to call 01 wiltc for elicular which
glicx full close ilptlon

Especially adapted for Plantations

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA - TEL. MAIN 390

How to Get Along with a Husband !

In 11 i icnt off(r Ii) a New oil, nowspapei imlm, a h noisome
pi Ize for tin best essii) b) a woman on the alum siibjut tin irle
awarded to tin one who wrot- - Just thru wends U I el tin Unite
'I i v the npplli.ttlon and ilslt our di Hint) (outlier Then cm limit Ii"
rhcilccsi dcdkaelcH obtnlnald . Indudlng CHEESE OF THE FOLLOW-
ING KINDS: IMam Pineapple Oiegon full ere am brh k Calilorii'a
full I'ltam I'rommnge do Ilrl C aineinlii rt Kioiuti ,i life battel.
Siena Sihloss Kaso and llreaxast Cheese

Pickled Pearl Onions, Spli eel and Kwi-o- t Pickles Ormati 1)111

Pickles Mixed Pickles and extra flue ripe Olives all these In bulk
Smoked lleef Tongue Chlpiee Hoof New Smokid Salmon llloat

ers and Aberdeiu llorilngs HMmauk llollnnd and Hpiclal Herring a
Hp(clalt)

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main 4S.

9
99

rS

That
Clever
Booklet
that's In )oiil mind might to Ik in your
castumel h hutiilb

We'll help jou to put It there
'1 lie (list thing to do Is to telephone

to us and we will semi tin Intolllgint
icprisentntiic to tlguie with )ou

If It h an) IniliKoment for )ou to get

the right worl nt the right pilce nud
get It WHEN WE PnOMISE, drop lis
11 line or telephone to MAIN 2S6.

BOOK
INDING

The st)le of our binding will stir-pils- e

xou The nuleUuess w.'h whlih
wi do It will surprise )ou The neat-

ness the (orrutiicss the nhsolute up

todatenibs of eierilhliu we do for
ion it ion glu us n (liami will sur
inisi )ou into lieeiunluk one of our
i inlir ciistnni(is Winn lo hi bur
pi is d

PRINTING AND BINDING DEPT,

BULLETIN PUBLISHING GO,,

TELEPHONE MAIN 250.

Sm

llllAtin Uho nn ..inAnf


